Evidence of Domestic Violence Y S

1 - 3 minor incidents of physical violence which were short in duration.
Victim did not seek medical advice.

Intense verbal abuse.

Risk factors/Potential vulnerabilities Y S

Children were not drawn into incidents.
Control by abuser is not intense.

Protective factors Y S

Child/mother relationship is nurturing, protective and stable.
Significant other in child's life - positive and nurturing relationship.

Risk factors/Potential vulnerabilities Y S

Victim and/or children's safety. Consider protective factors.

Evidence of Domestic Violence Y S

Victim and/or children indicate that they are frightened of abuser - put in fear by looks, actions, gestures and destruction of property.
Victim/child has access to support and/or is willing to accept help from other agencies.

Protective factors Y S

Abuser indicates genuine remorse and is willing to seek support for abusive behaviour.
Victim has positive support from family/friends and community.
Victim appears emotionally strong (not worn-down by the abuse).
Victim sought appropriate support and was willing to accept help from other agencies.

BME (Black, Minority, Ethnic) issues: See Blue Box.

Mental health issues - abuse of victim, emotional abuse of child/ren and Domestic Violence risk factors.

Evidence of Domestic Violence Y S

Incidents of frequent or persistent physical violence in family. Increasing in severity/frequency and/or duration.
History of previous assaults.
Victim and/or children indicate that they are frightened of abuser - put in fear by looks, actions, gestures and destruction of property.
Victim/child has access to support and/or is willing to accept help from other agencies.

Evidence of Domestic Violence Y S

Abuser indicates genuine remorse and is willing to seek support for abusive behaviour.
Victim has positive support from family/friends and community.
Victim appears emotionally strong (not worn-down by the abuse).
Victim sought appropriate support and was willing to accept help from other agencies.

Protective factors Y S

Child/ren were present in the home during an incident but did not directly witness.
Potential likelihood of emotional abuse of children.

BME (Black, Minority, Ethnic) issues: See Blue Box.

Disability issues within family - physical and emotional abuse.
Mental health issues - abuse of victim, emotional abuse of child/ren and Domestic Violence risk factors.

Evidence of Domestic Violence Y S

Abuser's and/or victim's infidelity is a source of conflict/anger.
Abuser's abuse of pets/animal/used to intimidate.

Victim attempts to use protective strategies which cause harm.

Victim attempted to use protective strategies which caused injury to herself/himself.

Evidence of Domestic Violence Y S

Abuser's and/or victim's infidelity is a source of conflict/anger.
Abuser's abuse of pets/animal/used to intimidate.

Victim attempted to use protective strategies which cause harm.

Victim attempted to use protective strategies which caused injury to herself/himself.